## WYSE Academic Challenge - 2007 Results

### Biology

**300 Division**
- 1st: HCHS Khristian Sunga
- 2nd: HCHS Dax Volle
- 3rd: HSCH Kyle Raes

**700 Division**
- 1st: HHS Kyler Wilkins
- 2nd: HHS Ben Turner
- 3rd: HHS Josh Welborn

### Chemistry

**300 Division**
- 1st: HCHS Samantha Mosby
- 2nd: NCOE Wade Harlow
- 3rd: GCHS Laurie Schou

**700 Division**
- 1st: CWC Tyler Pugsley
- 2nd: HHS Kyler Wilkins
- 3rd: CWC Erik Rice

### Computer Science

**300 Division**
- 1st: PCHS Josef Rumsey
- 2nd: GCHS Justin Fromm
- 3rd: PCHS Leslie Reeves

**700 Division**
- 1st: EHS Cody Cusic
- 2nd: CWC Angie Matz
- 3rd: CWC Alex Bohleber

### Engineering Graphics

**300 Division**
- 1st: GCHS Eric Westbrook
- 2nd: NCOE Pegan Sauls
- 3rd: NCOE Wayne Harlow

**700 Division**
- 1st: CWC Matt Blankenberger
- 2nd: EHS Adam Grace
- 3rd: CWC Angie Matz

### English

**300 Division**
- 1st: PCHS Nathaniel Cossey
- 2nd: GCHS Paige Drone
- 3rd: GCHS Ezra Abers

**700 Division**
- 1st: CWC Dan Bierman
- 2nd: HHS Christy Stewart
- 3rd: CWC Drue Fritschle

### Math

**300 Division**
- 1st: NCOE Logan McNear
- 2nd: HCHS Nick Shockley
- 3rd: GCHS Katie Bickett

**700 Division**
- 1st: HHS Nick Lambert
- 2nd: CWC Kelsey Davis
- 3rd: EHS Maura Bartok

### Physics

**300 Division**
- 1st: NCOE Wade Harlow
- 2nd: PCHS Nathaniel Cossey
- 3rd: PCHS Lindsey Johnston

**700 Division**
- 1st: EHS Cody Cusic
- 2nd: HHS Sean Sullivan
- 3rd: CWC Tyler Dietz

### Team

**300 Division**

**700 Division**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Gallatin County</td>
<td>Carmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Hardin County</td>
<td>Harrisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>NCOE</td>
<td>Eldorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Pope County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Carrier Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stonefort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>